Conjugate addition ligands of opioid antagonists. Methacrylate esters and ethers of 6 alpha- and 6 beta-naltrexol.
Alpha- and beta-naltrexol derived esters 9 and 10 and ethers 11 and 12, each containing the alpha, beta-unsaturated ester functionality, were prepared as conformationally more flexible analogues of spiro-alpha-methylene-gamma-lactones 5 and 6. All were active in the opioid radioreceptor binding assay against [3H]bremazocine and more active against [3H]DAGO, indicating mu-subtype selectivity, but only ether 12 showed significant irreversible activity. We conclude that small structural changes, made in very closely related electrophilic opioids, lead to changes in receptor binding. All four compounds were long-acting antagonists to morphine in mice, with ester 10 being approximately equipotent with naltrexone.